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A building requires supply of fresh air and removal of heat, gases and particulates which are emitted in the building. It is not sufficient to supply clean air to an individual room in a building with the correct temperature and flow rate, it is also necessary to design an air distribution system in the room in such a way that occupants experience high air quality and thermal comfort in the occupied zone. Therefore, it is important that the occupied zone has the optimum climate with respect to air temperature, air velocity, temperature and velocity gradients, mean radiant temperature and asymmetric radiant temperature. It is also important that the supply air reaches all parts of the occupied zone without the presence of stagnant zones. Areas of the room lying outside the occupied zone may have higher velocity levels and higher or lower temperatures than the occupied zone without decreasing comfort. 

This paper analyses the room air distribution and describes a design chart which makes it possible to evaluate variables as air quality, air speed and draft rate (DR), temperature gradient, mean radiant temperature, radiant temperature asymmetry as a function of flow rate and temperature difference in the supply system.

The paper addresses seven different air distribution systems, namely mixing ventilation from a wall-mounted terminal, mixing ventilation from a ceiling-mounted diffuser, mixing ventilation from a ceiling-mounted diffuser with a swirling flow, displacement ventilation from a wall-mounted low velocity diffuser, a low impulse system based on a textile terminal, vertical ventilation from a diffuse ceiling inlet and vertical ventilation from ceiling-mounted textile inlet.

The discussion of air quality includes protection from airborne transmission of infectious agents in the built environment and related problems. 


